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DON’T CLIMB THE SILOkt
If you’re forever climbing up

and down your silo, consider
these advantages of the James*
way Volumatic silage distributor-
unloader:

No weights to adjust.

Two machines In one, asilage
distributor and a silo unloader.

Lowest combination on the
market.

You enjoy many advantages
with Jamesway’s unique Power
Circle Drive that doesn't depend
upon silage for traction and from
true Three-Point Suspension.

No drive drum to manhandle.
,1.No need to ride the shroud to

keep the auger cutting through
frozen silage. i=i!

LANDIS BROS., INC.
1305 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, Pa. 17601
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Now Is The Time To Apply Your Lime Requirements.
Your Agway Cooperative has modem equipment and trained personnel to ap-ply your lime needs now.

Agway For prompt, courteous service... Cal! the
Lancaster Agway Store today.

Phone 394-0541
Dillerville Road & Manheim Pike

Lancaster, Penna.


